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S ECI L IE 'l I NG __ HE _11 G O~ CO REH:c;NS IVE PLAH, 

ZONI G 0 DI ! NCE AND 3U DIVISI N .c.GUL TI NS 


This hearinQ: ~lJas held at the Town House in ~oJaterboro Ctr. and was 
opened tJJy Climn. Gannett at 2:00 p.m. on March 1, 1975. Other 
Plannin Board members present were aniel Willett and Frank Goodwim. 
Attenda.nce varied between 20 and 25. Nr. Owen, a realtor and 
not being a resident of Jaterboro was priv~lged to speak. 
Chmn. Gannett opened with a r eading of the notice which, he stated, 
had been legally postea in town and run in the Sanford Tribune 
on the two successive Mondays immediately prior to the hearing. 
He stressed the point that the purpose of the hearing was m get 
corr~ent from the assemmly which would assist the Board in drawing 
up these three regulations in a manner which would best serve the 
future develoument of the Town. 
CefvIPREHENSIVE- P LA.l'l 

The revised Comprehensive Ian was the first order of business. 

The Chmn. explained that if was a revisio~ of the ori ginal plan 

adopted a bout 2 years ago. He further explained that the Board 

ha d been a dvised by Counsel tha t the original plan Ttlas not comp

rehensive enough, according to law, upon which to base a zoning 

ordinance, adding tha t this was the reason th t further he _rin s 

on the zoning ordinance, st rted last year, were deferred. 

The Chmn. st ted tha t the Revised Comprehensive Plan would be 

taken up page-by-page, starting with Lthe introduction, with time 

allowed for brief review of each pa ge. 


P ge 3: ExplLanation of the first sentence ~·J.as requested; the 
Chmn. explained that, in the near future, noticeable commercial 
and industrial growth was not expected, due to the lack of comm
unity sewage and water- facilities. 
Page 4: The term"a ccelerated" was questioned. The Chmn. explained 
tha t it applied to years 1970 and 1973 as contrasted to 1940, 50 
and 60. 
The population fi gure for 1973 was questioned. The Chmn. said it 
was taken from Town records but that, admittedly, it mi ght not be 
entirely accura te because factual information, except on census 
years, is difficult or impossible to get • 

. Page 5: The Chmn. pointed out t a t the text of this page came from 
Supt. Powers and is as curcent as last September after the school 
season had started. 
Page 6: Mention was ma de of the fact that a part of No. Jllaterboro 
is served by the 1 .E.T.& T. Co. while the rest of the Town is served 
by the Saco River ~. & T. Co., and that the former provides toll 
free intra-town serVice, i.e. to Sanford, Alfred, Hiram, Cornish, 
.farsonsfi eld, I' ewfield, Shapleigh, acton etc. 
Page 7: Question raised: why is lanning Board a pPOinted? Is 
there some legal reason? The Chmn. sta ted that he did not know 
the reason but it was his opinion that it was up to the towns
people to decide. 
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Comprehensive Plan: The Chmn. explained, for the benefit of the 
late-comers, what the Comprehensi~e Ian is, why it is required 
and that the discussion was upon the revision of an earlier orig
inal; also tha t it can be adopted by the Planning Board after a 
public hearing, but tha t the Zoning Ordinance must be voted in by 
a tovm meeting. It was further explained that the lan is not 
actually "comprehensive" as a plan, but, rather, a comprehensive 
overview of the To~~, its resources and facilities plus a statement 
of the general plan of development, further, t hat complete long 
range plans vlOuld much more voluminous. 'rhe Chmn. explained. tha t 
this comprehensive plan is only the bare essentials necessary to 
support a zoning ordinance. 
The opinion was voiced that a comprehensive plan should outline 
programs or improvements to be made. The Chmn. suggested t~at 
this matter is dealt with later in the Plan. 
Page 13: It w~s pointed out that the listing of Pime ~prings and 
Pine ~prings Flowage was outside the Town and, therefore, sho Id 
not have been listed. 
Page 10: A comment was made that the inference is that all tm~ 
residents will always commute. 
Page 14: Question: why encourage development of central village 
areas? The Chmn suggested that sewage and water facilities can 
more economically be utilized and land more efficiently used. 
It was suggested that one of the i mportant considerations for the 
future should be a group of citizens who would seek and encourage 
industrial and commercia l development in the Town. 

ZONING ORDI N11NCE 
The Chmn. stated that he would like to adjourn at 4;00 p .m. or 
shortly thereafter. He again pointed out that 2 hea rings have 
previously been held on this ordinance. He sta ted tha t there would 
be, maybe, several more hearings required to COV3r the entire 
ordinance and th t, following the final session and as soon as it 
can be accomplished, the l anning rioard, after considering all 
the comments and suggestiohs received at these hearings, will 
issue the ordinance in the form which the Board believes will 
best serve the interests of the Tmm. He again said he would 
welcome all reasonable questions on the proposed ordinance and 
would anSiAler them to the best of his abi li ty. 
He noted the fact that in the previous two hea rings only 12 pages 
had been coverd and wondered if we should again start at the be
ginning or take up \'lhere we left off. The suggestion was ma de 
that a question-and-anst'ler technique be used. The ehmn. objected 
on the grounds that important parts might, inadvertently, be by
passed and tha t the Board would r a ther avoid this possibility by 
covering it page-by-pa ge. There was a comment by a citizen tha t 
he had only just procurred a copy and hadn't had time to read it. 
The Chmn. pointed out tha t some 230 copies had been distributed 
prior to and during the t wo previous meetings and that others had 
been available from the Planning Board during the interval. He 
said that many objections he ha d received during the interim were 
due to the fact t ha t people ha d t aken a pa rt out of context and 
had not studied the whole ordinance--he cited two instances. 
It was proposed that the Pl anni ng Board invite a member of the 
Press to attend each meeting thereby, hopefully, getting a 
portion of the discussion bef ore the people who hadn't attended 
the hearings and, in addition, letting people know tha t hea rin s 
v'Jere being held. The same speaker proposed t ha t , a.t J each.. subsequent 
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meeting, assuming that the Board ha d considered and acted upon 
the suggestions, typewritten sheets showing the action taken, be 
passed out. The Chmn. pOinted out that we could not keep going 
back over previously discussed material because it could result 
in an endless exercise. He, therefore, proposed that we proceed 
with page 13. A citizen inquired if the Board would abide by a 
Sh01Jl of hands vote on an issue. rrhe Chmn. sta ted there would be 
no vote by s Ot'l-of-hands or in any other manner, but that the Board 
would be remiss if it failed to adopt any suggestion ~lhich, in 
its opinion, TtlOuld better serve the Tovm. 
It being in dOUbt, the Chmn. asked for a shoi'l of hands to determine 
whether we should statr over again or continue to page 13; the 
assembly voted to start at the beginning. 

1 • 2 An objection was made tha t there w s no sta tment r el a tive 
to providing work for the people. 1-\.nother tha t there should be 
referrence rna e to "orderly development". 'I'he statment "grant 
property rights" was questioned as being incorrect. 
1 • 3 estioned why a reference to variance or appea l should not 
be added. 
1.4.2 The Chmn. explained the first sentence and gave an illus
tration. To a question about enforcement the Chmn. ansl'lered that 
it was the responsibility of the Code Enforcement Officer. 
1.4.5.2 A strong advocate was made for "grandfathering" recorded 
lots. The Chmn. agreed to reconsider both 1.4.5.1 & .2 

The consensus of the assembly was that evening meetings were the 
more desiDable--from 7:00 to 9:00. 

The next hearing date will be duly posted and advertised. 

Meeting recessed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Frank R. li-oodvolin, 3ecy. 




